
EXECUTI\TE ORDER NO. 93-1

fEEREng, on July 16, 1990, a BIue Ribbon Panel vras convened at
the direction of the l[ayor to study and nake recommendat,ions

regarding the police t,esting, hiring and pronotion practices of the

CÍty of Chicago; and

IEEREAS, the Panel's Report and Recommendations were issued in
July, Lggz, after the panel received input from experts in the

field of enplolment testing from police organizations and police

officer associations; and

fEERtÀ8, many of the recomnendations r¡ill aid the operations

of the Police and Fire Departnents, inprovlng the examination

proces¡s while broadening the opportunities to alI qualified
candidates; and

IEEREå8, faír, obJective tests are an inportant step in
professionalizing the City,s Police and Fire Departmentsi now,

therefore,

I, BIgElnD lf. DåI.EI, lrfayor of the City of Chicago in the State

of lllinois, do hereby ORDEB:

1. In order to ensure tbat the hiring and promotion process

resi¡lts in the appointnent of highly qualified
:candidates, police and firefighter examinations will be



2.

3.

administered more frequently. PoIice officer
exaninations will be given every two years; police
pronotional examinations and aII firefighter examinations

will be given every three years.

New educational requirenents will be phased in after L994

for police entry level and promotional examinations;

consideration will be given to further educational

requirements for the Fire Departnent.

À consultant, will review the psychological screening

process for the police officer candidates and make a

reconnendation regarding an appropriate nechanisn for
screening candidates

Candidates wiII be advised in advance of the testing
process, including the components of the examination, and

the weight of each of the conponents. The expert

consultants will provide training naterials and aids to
all candidates for preparation.

CandidateE r¡ill be eligible for promotions within the

Police Departnent only after they have serrred at least,

one year in a loryer.rank. The ConmisEioner of Personnel

ehôf1 prepars and issue n¡les requiring pronoted officers
to Een¡e a probatl.onary period of slx monthsr so that
thel.r ability to perform the dutiee of their new

poeitions may be evaluated.

In order t,o achieve a Police Department which is broadly

representative of the dlverse groups that make up the

City of Chicago, the City ie undertaking an aggressive

4.

5.

6.



policy of recruiting police officer candidates from alI
segments of the connunity. The Chicago Police Department

will target ninority institutions and colleges with

crininal justice programs for recruitnenti presentations

will be made to neighborhood organizations, high schools,

local colleges and other appropriate organizations.

7. This Order shatl take effect upon its filing in the

Office of the City Clerk.

Dated June 
-L* 1993

(kg)Exord-$.1

R l.f. Da1ey
of the City of Chi


